Core Values:

* Family Centered
* Consumer Involvement
* Building on Natural and Community Supports
* Strengths-Based
* Unconditional Care
* Collaborative Across Systems
* Team Approach Across Agencies
* Ensuring Safety
* Gender/Culture and Age
* Responsive Treatment
* Self-Sufficiency
* Education and Work Focus
* Belief in Growth, Learning and Recovery
* Outcome Oriented

"ARC helped me learn how to take care of myself. I learned to say 'NO' to unhealthy people and situations."

--S.S., former client

ARC was created to provide family-focused, multicultural services for the treatment of substance use disorders in women. Programs are women-responsive with a special emphasis on pregnant and postpartum women and their infants.

ARC Outpatient Services

The Hope Project
A Complete Program for Women Wanting Recovery
From Heroin and Other Opiates

Community Services, Inc
Serving Wisconsin Women and their Families Since 1976
Do You Want Help Recovering from Opioids?

We Will Connect You with Medications to Assist Your Recovery.

Our Services are Confidential.

Treatment is for Women Provided by Women.

We have Residential, Day and Outpatient Treatment.

We are Non-Judgmental and Supportive.

Free Treatment Related Medication for Uninsured.

Support to Get Needed Resources.

Call Us 608-283-6426 Ask for The Hope Project